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&& nXamJ gmoaR> && 

~§Xm Jm` Jm` ha Jm` ao && 
AmZ Cnm` gH$i ho PyR>r && gmo g~ hr [N>Q>H$m` ao &&Qo>a&& 

Listen everybody worship the lord 
Adi satguru sukhramji maharaj say’s to the jiva, if you want to become immortal 
then worship Sat Swarup Ram. To eradicate the sorrows of kaal permanantly, 
except devotion to Ramji, all other devotions and measures are false. All other 
devotions and measures do not make the soul immortal. His sorrow of kaal does 
eliminate; hence he should leave all other devotions and remedies. 

gmo [edè`m§ gmo A_a hwdo ao && H$mi O_ S>a _mZo && 
gwa Za _w[Z e§H$a ~§Xo Vmo && [~gZ ^br [~Y OmUo &&1&& 

Listen eeverybody, everyone who has a remembrance of sat Swarup parmatma 
has become immortal. Freed from the birth and kaal. Even Parabrahma Kaal i.e. 
Parbrahma Yamraj is scared those who worships the parmatma and always keeps 
distance from such saints. All the gods of heaven, human beings of earth, all the 
naglok of lower world, Rishimuni, Shankar, Vishnu, Brahma, Shakti, all of them 
knows very well that the saints who worshiped Ram, became free from kaal i.e. 
after reaching Amardesh they became immortal. 

H$mQo> H$a_ AmJbm gmam && \o$a H$a_ Z[h bmJo && 
^d g~ VmoµS> [_bo gm[h~ _o§ && gm±gmo g~ hr ^mJo &&2&& 

The saints who chant Ramji they cut off all the accumulated deeds done till now 
and not a single new karma is created. These saints who worship Ram break the 
bondage of life and merge with the almighty. All the worries and the sorrows of kaal 
vanish away from such saints who worship Ram. 

~ma ~ma _moga Z[h Amdo && Amo [_Zfm VZ ^mB© && 
Ho$ gwIam_ ^Omo gm[h~ Hy§$ && [OU Am _m§S> CnmB© &&3&& 

Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj is telling all the wise men, meditators, men and 
women that this human body, after suffering through eighty-four lakh species for 
43,20,000 years, would hardly be found once, therefore the almighty who created 
this universe, created you should worship the almighty and become immortal. 
 


